


























Hokkaido area was exposed to heavy rains in summer 2016 and several disasters occurred in several 
small communities. Such disasters left a huge amount of wastes in those areas. The disaster wastes in 
a small town was surveyed for those quantity and quality in order to evaluate a safe and 
environmental sound management of those wastes. As a result the total amount of the disaster wastes 
was about 1,000 tons and 49% of those wastes were directly disposed in a sanitary landfill though 
timbers or electrical appliances were recycled. Such high rate of direct disposal resulted from poor 
separated disaster wastes generated in an early stage of the disaster remediation. 
 














2. 1 現地調査について 
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c) 台風 10号以降：迂回路（道東道）通過車両 





－ 30 － 
災害廃棄物の調査を行った北海道内自治体（以下、




その結果、1163 トンの災害廃棄物を 9 月下旬から 12
月中旬までに処理処分を実施したことがわかった。 
2. 2 現地での災害廃棄物の発生状況と排出状況 














2. 3 現地での災害廃棄物仮置場の設置及び管理状況 

































図 2 発災後 2ヶ月(10/28)の仮置場写真 
北海道における災害廃棄物処理処分の調査 












2. 4 災害廃棄物処理処分の状況 



































図 3 災害廃棄物の発生量及び処理処分の内訳 
吉田 英樹 
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表 1 被害規模と原単位を用いた災害廃棄物発生量の予測 
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アイスランド語疑問文イントネーションの諸相 
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 It has been claimed that a sentence final tone of an interrogative sentence in Icelandic is a (global) 
falling tone just the same as the one of an indicative sentence, whether interrogative pronouns are 
involved or not. However, almost all the previous studies on the Icelandic intonation have only dealt 
with the interrogative sentences with a complete sentence structure. Moreover, almost no previous 
studies paid any scientific attention to the differences between Icelandic indicative and interrogative 
sentences with respect to their sentence final tones. 
 Thus, the following two questions are still remained unsolved: i) what sort of a sentence final tone 
does an interrogative sentence with an incomplete sentence structure (e.g. Eitthvað fleira? ‘Anything 
else?’) have?; ii) are there any similarities and/or differences between indicative and interrogative 
sentences in terms of their sentence final tonal patterns? 
 This paper aims at inquiring into several unsolved aspects of the Icelandic interrogative intonation 
and solving those two questions based on the primary data elicited through the field research 
conducted by the author; the following conclusions are thereby drawn: 
a) all the interrogative sentences in Icelandic take a falling sentence final melody, regardless of 
their sentence structures and whether they involve interrogative pronouns/adverbs or not. 
b) any remarkable tonal traits specific to either of indicative and interrogative sentences are not 
found through experimental phonetic investigations. 
 







て比較的豊富であるものの、近年は Dehé (2009)(2)に代表される特定の理論的枠組みに基づく分析が主流 
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